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after Christ, disagreed with him rather strongly, and he save in to Irenaeus

on certain points. Y'u see, Irenaeus in no was expressed himself as subject

to him, but he urged hm not to do the things that he was trying to do. Now

that is the second thing.

Now, the third thing is, that the bisôp of Rome, 175 years ±xx
time

approximately after the txxrtx of Christ, the bishop fo Rome, the

two bishops of R tie right at that time, Callistus and Dulcimus, that they

were accused of falling into rather serious heresy, or at least of giving support

to it. And Callistus was accused of great wickedness in his life. Whether

these accusations are true or false we cannot prove today, but the accusations

were made, and they were made by a man who is recognized as one of the greatest

saints of the R'man Church, and who s called in Rman Catholic historians

one of the tow greatest writers of the third century. (end of record)
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In the middle of the third century, who was recognized by everybody as the

mo st important writer and administrator in the church at that particular time.

Cyprian strongly rebuked the bishop of Rome, Stephen for the things that

Stephen was claiming, strongly rebuked him, and he xx refused to admit

it, and the Roman church recognized Cyprian as the same and gives him praise

for his personal character and abilit'r, far beyond whatthey give to any pope

of the first three centuries.

Well, now, those are four very important facts ehich we stressed, each of

tiem at great length last term. And yesterday I reviewed them briefly, and

be re ason that I am reveiwlng them now is that I am x anxious that you know

them, not simply to pass an examination, but so that thirty years from now, when

n-:atters arrive wherever in the world you are x serving the Lord, in

connectionwith it is vital to know these facts, you will know them. And if

you do not remember the precise details about them, it will be easy for you

to look them up, if you remember as muci about them as I mention now.

Now, I notice several hands raised, here, was the'e anything vital that

should be covered now? (question) Zosimus and Callistus. Zosimus is not

nerlv of reat ImDortance in this particular x connection as Callistus.
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